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WELLNESS CENTER - SPA - SWIMMING POOL

SUMMER 2021 AT LE VILLAGE SPA



Wellness Package “Le Vie del Benessere”       
Turkish bath, Finnish aromatic sauna, emotional showers, cooling shower, 

ice waterfall and relaxing area.
Indoor and heated pool with water massage 

(cervical blade, geyser), counter current swimming and jacuzzi. 
Relaxing tea with a taste of small delights and fruits.

Including the use of bathrobe, slippers and towel.

44,00 €

summer 2021 - 34,00 €

Entrance to the Swimming Pool & Jacuzzi:    20,00 €

Free entrance to the swimming pool and jacuzzi with all massages and treatments. 

NEWS SUMMER 2021:

Pilates   
       -

       “Respiro Breathwork” 
    personal growth courses for emotional well-being

WELLNESS IN THE SUMMER



NOMINAL FIDELITY CARDS:     

3 entrances Wellness Package “Le Vie del benessere” -   90,00 €   
5 entrances Wellness Package “Le Vie del benessere” - 130,00 €

3 entrances Swimming Pool and Jacuzzi - 55,00 €
5 entrances Swimming Pool and Jacuzzi - 75,00 €
10 entrances Swimming Pool and Jacuzzi - 120,00 €

5 massages/treatments of your choice  -  330,00 € 
10 massages/treatments of your choice -  620,00 €

MANICURE + PEDICURE 
summer 2021 - 55,00 €

MANICURE + PEDICURE with semipermanent gel
summer 2021 - 75,00 €

PERSONALIZED MASSAGE Le Village with shea butter 
we choose together manuality, essential oils tailored to your needs 
and the active ingredients for facial massage
90,00 €

WELLNESS IN THE SUMMER BEAUTY

BEAUTY SERVICES

Manicure - 30,00 €
Manicure with paraffin treatment - 40,00 € 

Manicure with french - 35,00 €
Manicure with semipermanent gel - 40,00 € 

Pedicure - 40,00 €
Pedicure with paraffin treatment - 50,00 € 

Pedicure with french - 45,00 €
Pedicure with semipermanent gel - 50,00 € 

NEWS: Japanese manicure - 45,00 €

BODY WAX

Full Leg and bikini - 40,00 € 
Half Leg and bikini - 30,00 €

Underarm - 10,00 €
Bikini - 10,00 €

Full Arm - 10,00 €
Eye Brow - 10,00 €
Lip/Chin - 10,00 €

Back/Chest - 30,00 €



WELCOME RITUAL - the best way to start your holiday
deep relaxing back, neck and shoulders massage for melting away your tensions
moisturizing facial treatment 
soothing head and foot massage
50 min – 85,00 €

SPA RITUAL - the most complete ritual of 120 minutes !!!
purifying bath in the crystal tub (1 person)
private session in our SPA Suite’s Turkish Bath (couples)
body peeling
relaxing massage
personalized facial treatment with Black Swan Laboratories products
prosecco, fruit and small delights
120 min - 175,00 €

BEAUTY RITUAL - feeling beautiful and prepared in the unique gesture
Manicure, moisturizing facial treatment, wax of lip and eye brow 
50 min - 80,00 €

AYURVEDIC RITUAL
Reach mind, body and soul harmony with aromatherapy and indian massage 
techniques: purifying bath in the crystal tub, anti-stress body massage, 
kerala facial massage, regenerating hair oil wrap
110 min – 145,00 €

Complete your ritual 
with the Wellness Package “Le Vie del Benessere” at a special price of 25,00 €

LE VILLAGE RITUALS 





SUMMER FORMULAS

TOTAL RELAX
Wellness Package “Le Vie del Benessere” 
lime and cinnamon body scrub
massage
relaxing herbal tea
3 hours - 115,00 €

TOTAL BEAUTY
Wellness Package “Le Vie del Benessere”
face cleaning
head massage
manicure or pedicure
relaxing herbal tea
3 hours 30 min – 130,00 €

TOTAL DETOX
Wellness Package “Le Vie del Benessere”
savonage
purifying wrap with steam bath
draining massage with essential oils
purifying herbal tea
4 hours - 165,00 €

TOTAL LOVE
Wellness Package “Le Vie del Benessere”  

couple massage of your choice in our private SPA-SUITE cabin 
personalized herbal tea, small delights and fresh fruits

3 hours - 114,00 €  per person

TOTAL SPA
Wellness Package “Le Vie del Benessere”

SPA RITUAL:
body peeling

relaxing full body massage
Black Swan personalized facial treatment

prosecco, fruits and small delights
4 hours - 175,00 €

TOTAL LIFT
Black Swan personalized facial treatment Ultra Lift

5 facial treatments follow up
240,00 €

For PERSONALIZED PACKAGES and SPECIAL EVENTS
(bachelor party or bachelorette party, 

birthdays, namedays or simple meetings between friends or relatives), 
please contact our reception.



Lime & Cinnamon body scrub and essential oils massage
a journey of senses for your skin
50 min - 80,00 €

Exfoliating body massage with Dead Sea Salts and Argan Oil
purifying, exfoliating, nourishing
50 min - 70,00 € 

Hammam Ritual 
steam bath, soaping, peeling, purifying body mask and hydration
90 min - 90,00 €

Seaweed Synergy Wrap with massage  
detoxifying, reducing, oxygenating
50 min - 60,00 €

Thermal mud body wrap
relaxing for stiff joints, rheumatic pain, dermatitis and psoriasis
50 min - 60,00 €

Anti-cellulite/snelling/tonifying bandages
50 min - 60,00 €

Green Tea Krioplast treatment
specialised treatment for untoned, adiposity and swollen abdomen
50 min - 60,00 € 

BODY TREATMENTS MASSAGES

Egyptian Massage - deep and relaxing 50 min - 75,00 €
Hot volcanic stones Massage 50 min - 80,00 €

Ayurvedic Anti-stress Massage 50 min - 75,00 €
Deep Tissue sport Massage 50 min - 80,00 €

Le Village personalized massage with shea butter 50 min - 90,00 €
Draining Massage  50 min - 80,00 €

Hot Chocolate Massage 50 min - 80,00 €
Remise en Forme - anticellulite/tonifying massage 50 min - 80,00 €

Thai Massage 50 min - 85,00 €
NEWS: Candle Massage 50 min - 90,00 €

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Hot chocolate massage 25 min - 45,00 €
Warm oil/citrus cream massage 25 min - 40,00 €

FOR THE MOTHERS-TO-BE

Massage with olive oil concentrate, ideal for aches and pains,
tired legs and dry skin condition

50 min - 80,00 €

Extend your relax with 25 minutes of massage for 40,00 €
Enjoy a treatment side by side in our SPA SUITE - supplement 25,00 €



After making a diagnosis on the condition of your epidermis,
the therapist will decide three specific and personalized things for you:

how to do exfoliation (mechanical or ultrasound),
the massage (manual or assisted by the machine)

and the combination, quantity of activators which will add
inside the cream and the mask.

Activators are concentrates of active substances
that act in a formidable way on a specific imperfection

(dehydrated skin, sensitive and reddened skin, deep wrinkles, expression lines, skin 
spots, seborrheic or impure skin, etc ...).

Once the treatment is over, the therapist will prepare and give you a gift:
 cream-sample with the activators chosen during the diagnosis

to extend the effects of treatment at home.

FACIAL TREATMENTS BLACK SWAN

 PROTOCOL BLACK SWAN

Restructurating and Redensifying
Calming for sensitive skin

Regenerating and Vitaminic
Stimulating for Eye and Lip area

Intensive Hydrating
Ultra Lift 

50 min - 90,00 €



PROCEDURES USED FOR BLACK SWAN TREATMENTS 

ELECTRO-STIMULATION

 is a natural alternative to the traditional and non-surgical facelift 
without unwanted toxicity and contraindications. 

This anti wrinkle methodology stimulates the muscle to get volume 
and then to reposition itself to its original position; there is also a tissue 

regeneration effect, as the muscle stimulation creates an increased 
capillarity in the treated area, oxygenation and in addition it stimulates 

collagen production. 

ULTRASOUND PEELING

This treatment is particularly effective in achieving skin rejuvenation 
and revitalization. The use of ultrasound equipment allows 
a deep cleansing of the skin and the removal of impurities, 

freeing in an effective way the pores. 
It also encourages the micro oxygenating and revitalizing massage, 

absorption of active ingredients of cosmeceutical 
or curative products.

MANUAL MASSAGE

Besides the general anti-stress effects, the massage techniques
also achieve a toning, firming, brightening, microcirculation revival 

and stimulation (in the production of collagen, elastin and cell turnover).

Personal beauty is a greater 
recommendation than any 
letter of reference.

Aristotle



Opening hours
Every day from 10.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.

Cancellation policy & late arrivals
Please note we require at least a 24 hours notice on cancellations or 

50% payment will be required.
Will result in a reduced treatment time but will be charged at full rate.

Gift vouchers
For the wellness lovers this is the perfect gift. 

They are available at spa reception and on line.

Health conditions
Please advise at the time of booking about specific allergies or health 

conditions that may affect the procedures of the treatment requested by you.

Theft and loss
Le Village Spa is not responsible for valuables left unattended. 

We invite you to leave your valuables at the reception. 

Children
Free entrance for a child (under 14) only in the Swimming Pool Area. 

Entrance to the Relaxing Area is forbidden. 
Each minors has to be accompanied by an adult who purchased a full ticket.

INFORMATIONS

Don’t miss the MAGIC WELLNESS NIGHT,
special events organized with our Restaurant “Il San Pietro”.

At Le Village we celebrate the wellness.
We organise special event parties for different occasions: bachelor party, 

birthdays, anniversaries or simple reunions between friends or relatives.

EVENTI



LE VILLAGE SPA
Grand Palais Excelsior - Largo Roma, 9

12015 Limone Piemonte (Cn)
Tel. + 39 0171 1865111

info@levillagespa.com 
www.levillagespa.com
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